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The Principal Secretary
(Higher Education),
Govt, of Andhra pradesh.

J Block, A.P Secretariat,
Hyderabad- 5000 028

sub: Extension of approval to Al Qurmoshi rnstitute of Business Mgt., 1g-11- 2617, Jamal Band,Barkas, Hyderabad beyond th-e academic year 20oz-0g.

Sir,

As per the Regulations notified by the All India council for Technical Education vide F.No, 37-3lLega72006 dated14tn sept 2006 and Norms, standards, proleorrelad conditions pr"r.rir.o by it from time to time and basedon the recommendations of Appraisal corn;,ft;;l Exp-ert commiti;;l;; directed to convey rhe exrension orapproval of the council to Al Qurmoshi rnstituie.of Businesr igt,,-ie-r :*2617,:umitiino, Barkas,Hyderabad for conduct of theioilowing .orl-., ;itn the intake indicated berow:

Revised Intake I

OU

Date: 22.05.2008

' 1' The carnpliance Repoit along with reguisite.processing fee is required to be submittedevery year by 3lst August, hrespectiie or tie periii if approvat.

li:;ff[,TJ#:al 
is subject to rectification of rhe foilowins observarions / deficiencies / specific condjtions by

Faculty:
- Principal / Director of the institution is.not eligible (inadequate experience) as per ArcrEnorms. Erigibre principar / Director shourd be ip-poiiti.iJ uvr soth June, 2008.. Faculty is short bV.Zl % (Required 08, Availabie ettgibte OO),. AICTE pay scales to be implemented.ConsolidateO sa'taryUeiig paiO.- Sr, level faculty in cadre ratio as per AICTE norrns snortO O" upp"i"t"O.

Built-up Area:
- Builtup area is short by 07o/o (Required l24g sqm, Available 1165 sqm).

Others:
; Computers are sho( by 30oh (Required 60, Available 42).- Library facility in terms of books are inadequate as per AICTE norms.- Journals (intei.nationai 1 National) short by l00oZo.. Prevlously communicated deficiencies partiaflV complied with.

qbd rrrfrq ilo,ftfr1 ftHr qRqE
ALL INDIA COUNCIL FOR TECHNICAL EDUCAiION

(qrra qro,R 6T \16 sifrfu'o ftqrd (A STATUTORY BoDy oF THE cow. oF IND|A)

F. No.: 43rl Ap-47 IET-SPR(M)/97

To

{gpe qflhe c

rql ild, q-{dl-6 qin, wruer q-{ ftd-rooor
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Alote; ,!.":::!:*Zdisctosureinprescrihedrarmat-ii)

I

tro.t.hosted on the website should be hosted?r:tr*;r,:nr;;";1,:*::{:ffi i,F:i:i'!,ti:!F7:;fl;:,zi:::;!i:':.f:,i:r!:itheArCTEinctudinsuoiamissi,on j-ii;;;r,ffi ':;:;;i::;.
The institution is required to submit.two copies. of..the compriance Report, indicating the rectification ofdeficiencies along with Slfqtov oisclosure aid detaits of iilr',r-;",ied for each course in the prescrrbedtormat (available at AICTEweusite www-'iillirnet.in) to the d**ni; Regionar orfice rateit by 31q Augrrst2008 for consideration oL apprwal cv""o ttEirrr. zbos-0g.. il iii'o" noted that a, thi'institutions!,2';H:::,iz:;#,!:"::;;W,;n:iZi;,f,::,:* ;;,';;;;[,;. ,,"essins ree iy-3tst Ausust,

The Compliance Report must be_accompanied with a processing fee of Rs. 4O,OOVi_in the form of demand draftin the favour of "The Mer.nfer s".r"turn gr;ii, payaote at foew oettri. ln the absence of processing fee theCompliance Report will not be entertiiile ;il;"s il"_gil+il;;, the Councirwouid verify rhe statusirr respect of rectification or oeficienciei ir"ori'n"rrrotse random inspection without any prior notice.

Iffiffii:lJ,"JjL,'lon":1"t"0 arter rectification or dericiencies wourd be subject to rhe rurrinmenr or the

t That the managem-ell,:h"f prwide ud"qyLt. funds for deveropment of. rand and for providing reratedinfrastructural' instructional ano ottreif?.ilities as pui r"iri J"d standards raid down by the councilfrom time to time and for rn""fing ;il;g expenditure.

2' (a) That the admission shall be made. only after adequate infrastructure and all other facilities areprovided as per norms and guidelines.of tfre nicii. 
-- ', " ' si

. 
(b) 

::il.iir".#[H]?fi;::,, be made in accordance with the resutations norified by the

. (c) That the. curriculum of the 
.course, the procedure for evaluation/ assessment ofstudents shat be in accordance with the norms prescribed by the AIcrE.

(d) That the Institution shall not allow closure of the Institution or discontinuation of the course(s)
|:fftf 

anv new course(s) or alter intake capacty 
"i;;;i; wirhout the prior approvar or the

(e) That no excess admission shall be made by the Institution over and above theapproved intake under any circumstances. tn'caie any excess admission is reportedto the Council, appropriaie penar aalon ir.irii"g ilitnoru*at of approvar shal beinitiated against the Institution. 
.

(f) That the institutions shall not have any collaborative arrangements with any Indian and/ orForeign Universities for conduct or tecrrnicai co;;;; H;'. than those approved by AICTEwithout obtaining prior approval rrol nfi|r. ln iur" .nv uioration is reported to the council,' trlJiff:Te 
penal action includins withdrawar 

"i-ipprf".r shail be initiated asainsr the

(s) That the Institution shall not conduct a.ny course(s) in the field of technical education In thesame premises/ campus and /or in the name or'tnu-iirtitrtion without prior permission/approval of AICTE' In case any violation it r"portlo'io- tnf'councit, appropriate penar actronincruding withdrawar of approvai shail be in,tiutJJudr; irr! tnstitution.
(h) The institutio" 

:i1L not conduct any non-technic,ar course(s) in the same premises/ campusunder any circumstances. In case jny vioration i, 6il;;i"'the councir, appropriate penalacrion incruding withdrawar of approvar'shart be initiatei;;;;# the Institution,
That the institution shall oP^erate only from the approved location, and that the institution shall not openany off campus study centers/ extension centeis oireary or in;r#";;; with any other institutron/
#1:fiyl"ilT:'tfr$ 

ror the p"pot"- oi-trpartins rechnicar eariition wthour obrainins prior
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].1't-at lhe-.tuition and other fees shall o-egurglo-as prescribed by the comperent Authority wirhin theoverall criteria prescribed by the councir rromiime to time. rvo capitation fee shall be charged from thestudents/ guardians of students in uny iorm. 
-' "-

That the accounts of the Institution shall be audited. annually by a certified chartered Accountant anoshall be open for inspection uv the couniir oi u"v Lov or persons authorized by it,
That the Diiiaor/Frincipal and the teaching and other staff shail be selected according to procedures,qualifications and experience prescribed by lhe council from time to t-. ino pay scares are as per thenorms prescribed by the Council from time to time.

(a) That the institution shall furnish requisite returns and reports as desired by AICTE in order toensure proper maintenance of administrative and 
"."0"ri. ,t"nouror.

(b) That the technical institution.shall publish an information booklet before commencement of theacaclemic year giving details regarding the institution 
-anJ'.Lrr"rl 

programmes beingconducted and details of infrastructural dcilities i"irrJir! r..r,at 
"ii, 

," the form of mandatorydisclosure' The information booklei rrt * maae ivaitiotL to tn" stakehotders of thetechnical education on cost basis. The mandatory oisctosure-in-rormation shall be put on theInstitution website-' The information shatl be revised every year wth updated informationabout all aspects of the institution. -"--- y'!' ' '!q'

(c) That it shall be mandatory for the technical institution to maintain a Website providing theprescribed information' The website information must be:continuousty updated as and whenchanges take place.

That a compliance report in the prescribed format along with mandatory disclosures onfulfillment of the above conditions, shall be iuumitteo each year by the Institution within thetime limit prescribed by the council from iir" i" time i.e. 31$ August 2007 for the currentyear.

' (e) That if rechnical Institution fails to disclose the information or suppress andl or misrepresenrthe information, appropriate action could oe initiateo incJuoni*itnoru*al of AICTE approvat.
That all the laboratories, workshops etc. shall be equipped as per the syllabi of the concerned affiliateduniversitv and shail be in operationar condition beroie makinju-oriiiil"l.''
That a library shall be.-established with adequate number of titles, books, journals (both Indian &Foreign) etc as per AICTE norms. vr L'r'sJ, uuL

IiEif ;rH::ter 
center with adequate number of terminats, printers etc. shalt be estabtished as per

AICTE may carry out random inspections round the year for verifying the status of the Institutions roensure maintenance of norms and standards.

That the AICTE may also.conduct inspections *'11 ol without. notifying the dates to verify specificcomplaints of mis-representation, violation ornorrns and standards, mar_practices etc.

That the Institution by virtue of the approval given by Council shall not automatically become claimantto any grant-in-aid form the Central oistate C6vernment.

That in the event of a student / candidate withdrawing before the stating of the course,the wait listed candidates should uJ sir"n ;o.ission igJiiJ tl"- ic.nt reat. The entire feecollected from the studen! anet a- aeJuqign of th;-;;;;Ji]iis fee of not more thanRs' 1000/- (Rupees one thousand-""lvl-"rt"rr ue rerunJei 
"t,a 

,"iulrr"d by the Institution /llniversity to the student / candidate iviiirJta.rring from the programme. rt wourd not bepermissible for Institutions and universities to retain ttre sctrJot / Institution Leavingcertificates in originar to ror"" -r"i"ition 
oi 

"i,n-ittJ students (see pubricNotice/ DpG/03(01)/ 2008).

(d)
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' 15 '!'|'ratl|," In{!!ion 
3ba[ take aplrorriate m.::rl:] to, pre"ention of ragging in any form,in the lbht of directions or supllme court of rndia in firit petition No. (c) 656 / 1998.' rn case of failure to-prevent iltL inJan*s of ragging ;i6. institutions, the councir shallble appropriate action incruding ;iihdrawat of approval,,.

16 That the Management shall strictly follow further conditions u., Tu, be specified / notified bythe council through various notiflcations in *"Jii- lniruoing AIcrE official website(www.aicte,ernet in), from time to iime.

17 In the event of non-compliance by the Al Qurmoshi rnstitute of Business Mgt., 1g-11- 2617,lamalEand' Barkas" Hyderabaa witn-reqJ; t" il'd"ri;d;;; Jnl conortions prescribed from .me rotime the council shall be rree to tat<e-m"".r1u1 ror witinoiawJ oi-it 
"pprou.r 

or recognition, withoutconsideration of any relared issues and nit utr tiuOiiiti";;;;;;,; of such withdrawat ivoutd sotety bethat of Al Qurmoshi rnstitute oi e"ri;"r rrrgt., rC-ri--t'e7 ]ii"^"rBand, Barkas, Hyderabad.

Copy to:
1. The principal,

Al eurmoshi Institute of Business Mgt.,Lg-1l-2617, Jamal Band, garkai, 
-'-

Hyderabad

Yours faithfully,

[t*;
(Prof. Harish C. ifai)

Advisor- (M&T)

'a

4.

c

The Regiorial officer, AIcrE southern Regional ffiice, 26, Haddows Road, shastri Bhawan, chennar

ILir,ffT#'ffi','*[":i,lffl;;fl rT;;;j 
o"* or Andhra pradesh, v Froor, D Brock, B R

The.Registrar, Concerned Affiliating University
(He is requested to comprete tne piciess'oi'Jnitation for facititating admissions),

Guard Fite (M&T).

ln
,,-,[LA*",,

Advisor- (M&T)

..\./


